## Western League
### Girls Volleyball
#### 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUND 1</th>
<th>Friday, September 23</th>
<th>Wednesday, September 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Henry   vs Scripps Ranch
Cathedral vs La Jolla
AOLP vs Pt Loma |
| Scripps Ranch vs AOLP
Pt Loma vs Cathedral
La Jolla vs Henry |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, September 30</th>
<th>Wednesday, October 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pt Loma vs Scripps Ranch
Henry vs Cathedral
La Jolla vs AOLP |
| Scripps Ranch vs La Jolla
Cathedral vs AOLP
Henry vs Pt Loma |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, October 7</th>
<th>Wednesday, October 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Scripps Ranch vs Cathedral
La Jolla vs Pt Loma
AOLP vs Henry |
| Scripps Ranch vs Henry
La Jolla vs Cathedral
Pt Loma vs AOLP |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, October 14</th>
<th>Wednesday, October 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AOLP vs Scripps Ranch
Cathedral vs Pt Loma
Henry vs La Jolla |
| Scripps Ranch vs Pt Loma
Cathedral vs Henry
AOLP vs La Jolla |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, October 21</th>
<th>Wednesday, October 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| La Jolla vs Scripps Ranch
AOLP vs Cathedral
Pt Loma vs Henry |
| Cathedral vs Scripps Ranch
Pt Loma vs La Jolla
Henry vs AOLP |

**ALL GAMES BEGIN AT 3:30**
**Second named team is Home Team**

**League Playoff if necessary - Friday, October 28**

**CIF Playoffs - November 1, 2, 4, 5, 9 Finals 11, 12**